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Declarad C.us. of D.ellns In Farming Prolucts and
Widespread Mov.m.nt From Farms to Cities sod Towns

Rtverul of Order Held to Be Need of Country.

BY MADISON C. PETERS

To lower tho cost of living our ag-

riculture must (tmw s rapidly our
commerce mid manufacturing. I

lti l our agricultural products were
worth Ions than .0HtW.OOO, while
our manufactured products were

. worth more than ) and
our Internal commerce was estimated
St fI6.lHt0.tf00.000.

We have S.000.000 square miles of
territory l.So.t.OOO.OtW) seres of laud
We have STS.000.tfOO seres of land
within our farms, 47S.OotUH-- acres of
improved farm land; nearly half of
our total ares is unlnhabitated and un.
productive.

The widespread movement from the
farm to the cities and towns accounts
for the decline In the products of the
farm. The corn crop of 1S10 was
IH.000.000 bushels less than that of
ten years before, it was crown on It
per cent s land. 20 per cent less
product and 43 per cent (treater value;
tho apple crop was smaller by

bushels, the wheat crop was
greater on account of the better yield,
but the number of acres on which it
wss grown was less b ymore than

acres.
People Outgrow Crops.

The people are growing faster than
the crops; the farmers are not raising
enough to feed the increasing millions
of consumers. New England produces
only one-tent- h of its foodstuffs. In
1900 our population was less than ".
000.000. in 1910 it was nearly SJ.OOO.- -

000. an Increase of 16.000.000. but our
foodstuffs did not grow in proportion
to the number of our people.

For the production of all cereals,
for everv lOSO inhabitants, the acre-

age In 1310 was 341 less, the product
S.M0 fewer bushels and the value

f:lt0 greater than in 1J00; 14 per
cent less land. 16 per cent ies proauci
and 4S per cent greater value. For
orchard fruits the number of trees of!
bearing age. for every 1000 people.)
in 1110. as compared with 1300. was
15S6 less, the product 416 bushels less.)
the value ft30 more; 36 per Cent few-- 1

er trees, 16 per cent less fruit and 39

per cent greater value. For all crops,
for every 1000 inhabitants the acre-

age In 1910 was 342 acres less than In

19o0; 9 per cent less land under cul-

tivation and a product costing the con-- j

Burner 51 per cent more.

Decrease Crops Costly. j

The decrease In crops required to
feed cattle accounts for the falling off,
of livestock on the farms and partly
explains the high cost of meat. In:
1910 the number of sheep of shearing
age was 39.644.000; in 1900. 39.S53.-- j

000. In 1910. 72 per cent of thej
sheep were raised west of the Mi

sissippl river and half of them In the
mountain states. The farmers of the!
Eart, Middle West and South are go-

ing out of the sheep business the'
number of sheepgrowers decreased)
132.000 or 20 per cent; during the de-- i

cade every fifth man quit altogether.
in 1S50 there was in the I'nlted:

States almost one sheep for every citi-- 1

ten Bix or seven pounds of wool that
made three yards of cloth. In 1S"0.

there were seven sheep to every 10 j

persons. In 1S90 six to every 10; in
1900 Ave. and in 1910 only four to 10!

persons. In the decade meat cattle:
decreased. 5.910.0OO and swine, 4,6S2,-- j

000 and as the number decreased the
value increased. Twelve of tho older
Northern states show a falllnr off of;
2.000.000 in the number of cattle, with
a corresponding decrease in the num- -

ber of sheep and swine. The decline;
of the rural population means less pro-

ducts of the farm which are necessary
for the feeding of animals, which lackj
of food explains the shortage in cat-- i

I

The Passing of
)OUR horses

ft!

THE COST OF LIVING

lie and the consequent high prices of
moat.

Charity Preferred to Farmlna
Our people Nock to the cities where

they would rather stay and starve than
go to the country and work. While
th cities have thousands of strong
men holding down the park benches,
the crops in the country perish be-

cause there are no men willing to
work; these men would rather tletiid
on charity In the city tnan help to
solve the crying need of our cities,
the production of moro food stuffs.
The men who won't work, should be
given bv law this alternative healthy
work, furnished by the city or a raw-

hide and IS minutes to take their
choice.

rarents everywhere are selling their
farms and crowd the cities to be near
the saloons, dance halls, gambling
halls and the movies. In this con-

nection It is worthy of note that some
products of the farm have not de-

creased barley, raised maluly for
breweries and distilleries, was grown
on 3.2SS.00O more acres In 1910 than
in 19O0; this Is greater by 63.T09.OOfl

bushels and the valuation by fj0.S26.-000- .

While our exports on food
stuffs and meats have declined, the
export on leaf tobacco Increased with
the 10 years including 1912. 79.000,000
pounds. With the lessening of th
food supply, people resort to drink
and tobacco and we drink more liquor
and smoke more tobacco than ever;
while food stuffs have gone up In an
aeroplane, whisky and tobacco are
kept within the reach of even the poor
so that while four times more cigar-
ettes are used today than 10 years
ago, they cost about half what they
did then, and the glass of beer has
become a 'schooner." So that while
we eat less because It costs more,
we drink more because it costs less
and makes us forget the high cost of
living.

Persons Should Stay on Farms.
If we cannot get the city people

back to the soil, we must make coun-

try life attractive enough to get those
now there to stay. Agriculture must
be kept in the very forefront of our
Industrial procession: It Is the basic
Industry and national giving to agrl
culture is distributing benefits to other
industries. When the farmers pros-
per the spindles multiply, the ships
are well freighted and. money is cur-

rent The failure of Congress to ad-

journ is less hurtful to the country
than the failure of the cropa would
have been. Our hope Is In the soli
rather than In the statesman.

Of the f700.000.000 spenl annually
to conduct this Government, scarcely
i per cent of our total appropriation
goes to aid our 6.400.000 farmrs, the
41.0O0.000 who reside on our farms
and the 11.000.000 persons more than
10 years old who work on those farms
to feed, clothe, educate and support
the people of our cities.

Millions of dollars are expended an-

nually for Federal buildings to beau-

tify our cities and towns, add to the
comfort and conveniences of their in-

habitants, but nothing to construct
public highways, and little. Indeed, to
increase the comforts, promote the
conveniences and add to the profits
of our fanners.

Better Facilities Needed.

Our fanners must have better facil
Ities for transportation, better bank-
ing facilities. lower Interest, with
their crops or lands as securities with
the National banks, better means of
communication, more economical
methods of transporting and distrib-
uting the products to he consumer.
Good roads are essential to rural com- -

Ml I I 1 J - - -

an Aristocrat
demand much, need

much and get much. For in-

stance costly stable, rigs, and
sheds for them; harnesses, hay and
nats and its stnracft snare! tirna

spent each day in the year caring for them,
feeding, watering, currying, harnessing; fre-

quent blacksmith, harness, and vehicle repair
bills; occasional veterinary bills; the privilege
of dying unexpectedly on your hands.

All that an International Motor Truck asks
lor is a shed, and a small ration of gasoline and
oil that's alL And when it's not working it
wants only the shed. What a comparisonl

Horses today may do for a rich man he
, can afford to keep them. But for the man,

in any business, who is looking for most profit
and most economy, the logical buy is an

International Motor Truck
For all sorts of light hauling and quick de-

livery, and for the many trips that must be
made in every line of business, nothing can
surpass the International Costing consider-
ably less than horse and wagon keep, it goes
four times as fast and as far as the horse, saves
you many hours of time, and will run twenty-fo- ur

hours in a day if necessary. In reliability,
and ease of management, it excels.

Solid tires eliminate common tire troubles.
Tbe wheels are high enough to give ample
road clearance. The simple, sturdy motor has
power to spare for any load and will take the
truck everywhere a horse can go. Brakes are
powerful safe on any hilL Springs are re-

silient and easy. Asinglelevercontrolsthecar.
Write ns for catalogues and full informa-

tion. The" are sure to interest you.

Iatcnutioaal Harreiter Company of America
(Incorporated)

Portland Or
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GOES STILL

merce. We are behind all civilised
nations In public roads. Tho parcels
post will mean the extension of rural
commerce, through which tho farms
will be built np. agriculture advanced
and consumers have cheaper food.

The absence of the graded schools
from the rural districts contributes to
the depopulation of our farms. One
of the most serious drawbacks lo
country life Is Inferior educational ad-

vantages. I would have the school
house open every night at civic and
recreation centers.

The social life of the farm must be
Improved. The curse of country life
is Its Isolation, ltrldget explained her
preference for living In tho city on
cold charity to plenty In the country,
on the ground that "peoples Is better
compauy than stumps."

It seems Impossible to drive the
poor from the cities, or coax them
with better pay to settle In the coun-

try they stay, starve, sicken and sink
In the city. The farmers' daughters
fly the farm at the first opportunity
and resort to shops and factories at
starvation wages, rather than take
service in farmers' houses, w here they
are received as members of the family,
and when they marry give the perfer-enc- e

to mechanics and tradesmen be
cause they live In cities and towns.

Mora Drudgsry In City.

Our young men, unmindful of the
fact that the coming profession Is ag
riculture and the new discovery the
riches of the soil. In their desire to
lie among the multitude and to meet
life, leave the country for the tempta
tlons and seductiveness of city life,
thinking "to make something of them-

selves, often And the magnificent mis
ery and gilded poverty which exists
within the city walls, and the young
folks who might have been somebody
at home find the lonesomeness of liv-

ing and moving among the millions
whose names even they do not know,
an isolation moro peculiar thnn th.
monotony that curses country life.
There is more drudgery In the cl'.y
than in the country more nerve ex-

haustion and consumption of vital
forces amidst the, noise and confusion
of passing multitudes than amidst the
stillness of country life.

Surely the farmer today Is better
off. fares better, lodges better. Is more
Independent and gets a belter return
for his labor than the city toiler.
Portland Oregonlan.

HERUN, Oct. 15. The German pro-

tected cruiser Vineta, in addition to

the Hertla, was ordered today to pro-

ceed to American waters owing to the
disturbances in Mexico.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15. The Mex
ban situation today was regarded by
officials here as drifting toward a
crisis, with the I'nlted States await-
ing Huertaa next move.

The commanding feature was the
action of the Spanish Minister In Mex-

ico City calling a meeting of the dip-

lomatic corps to discuss Huerta's as-

sumption of a practical dictatorship.
Administration officials and diplomat-
ists attached deep significance to
that.

WHEN THE EARTH QUAKES.

8trMe and Strains to Which Our
Globs Is Subjected.

When the stairs creak and the furni-

ture gives out mysterious crackling
sounds at night we sometimes sit up In

bed and wonder If there Is a burgtar
shout, but It doesn't occur to us that
wbnt we bear Is really an earthiuskt
on a small wale. The night air has
caused the wood to contract with a

mi p. thus accounting fur the alarming
sounds. This Is Just exactly what the
earth Is doing periodically. To a mi-

crobe, reposing on tbe polished sur-

face of tbe table, this disturbance Is

probably as violent as an earthquake
is to a human being.

An earthquake Is a terrible thing. It
comes without warning. It Is over be-

fore one knows which way to fly, and
its fury can be abated by no man.

Yet to the geologist earthquake are
only symptoms. Tbey are not causes
so much ss results results of great
stresses and strains within tb earth
that rsuxe slipping and slidlngs from
time to time. If the rocks ou the shell
of tbe earth slip and grate Against
each other so much ss an Inch along a

fissure ten miles In length a shiver Is

felt A slip of fifteen feet along a

course of 200 miles sufficed to bring
about the terrible Kan Francisco earth-
quake and Ore.

These strains s rid stresses accumulate
steadily within the earth. Tbe point
at which they bare once found relief Is

weaker to resist tbe next strain. It
slips again presently. By successive
movements Its sides become more and
more displaced, dock layers, mineral
veins, coal seiuus that cross the line of
displacement, are Jogged out of their
course. So are roads, fence lines and
brooks that run across It on tbe sur-

face. In the Ran Francisco quake on
man's fron; yard wss moved twenty
feet to one side of bis house, and In

another place the slip Una cam so
close to a man's barn that some piles
of straw, thrown out from tho win-
dows, were carried sway. In Japan a

cliff twelve feet high Interrupted a road-

way, and thousands of similar cases
might be cited. These were primary
movements along tbe lino of tbe dis-

turbance that caused tb earthquake.
-- Brooklyn F.agle.

wigg I nuppooe Mrs I'nenncn aas
the best of everything Wsgg Well,
perhaps tbe bent of everything except
manners Philadelphia Record.

A Smoke Nu.sanca.
Willie-Pa- w, what la tb amok ?

Psw Tb fellow who la at- -

wsys borrowing saatfbea. my
Cincinnati Enquirer.

A

GREAT SUFFERER

Tells How Sho Was Restored

To! !eftlth by LydiaE.
rinklmm's Vegeta-bl-e

Compound.

Grayvllk III- .-" I was a (treat suf-

ferer of female complaint for a year
and 1 tot Itotiunir
that helpe.1 ni un-

til 1 Ugnit taking
l.yilia K. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Com' fJ 5" V pound. 1 was irreg-

ular and had cratnpi
so bad (hat I had to
go to l.l. Now 1

hwva better health
than t have had for
year and I cannot

aiak too highly of

your medicine.- "- Mr. J kiwis Scuaak,
413 Alain St, Grayvllle, HI.

Ca-s- of M r. Tally.
Chicago, 111.- -"I take pleasure In

writing: to thank you for what I.ydta E.

riiikham's Vegetable Compound ha

done for me. 1 suffered with such aw-

ful periodic pains, and had a displace-

ment and received no benefit from tho

doctors. 1 was advised to take I.ydia

E. l'inkham' Vegetable Compound, and

am now aa well as ever." Mrs, Wil-

liam Tl'U.Y, aWl Ogdcn Avenue,
Chicago, 111

If you Itrtt'o tli slltflttost douttt
that I.ydlu l lMnkliiiiii's

Compound til Im-- I you.w rlto
to I.ytllu I'.PinklinniMeill Inct'o.
(confident litDI.ytnOIass.. for nd- -

loo. Your letter will In oponod,

ri:l nnil answorotl ly xvohuin,
i.l lipid In strict cotillilonoo.

REAL FAIRY-TAL- E

WEDDING IS HELD

I.ONHON. Oct. T5 rrlnce Arthur
of Connaught .son of the Puke of Con
naught, governor-genera- l of Canada,
was married today to I'rluces Alex-

andra Victoria, duchess of Fife, elcle.it

daughter of the widowed lrlncess
Royal liulse. The ceremony took
place In the ancient chapel of St.
James Palace, where both ere bap
tlzed.

A futile attempt to reach King
(leorge and Queen Mary was mude
by a militant suffragetie. Miss Mar
garet Sterling, as their majesties were
on the way to the wedding. The
woung woman broke through the line
of police, waving a petition, but she
was arrested.

Fewer than 300 persons wltnesseo
the ceremony, but not since the coro
nation of King tieorge hud there been
such a gathering of royalty and no-

table personages.

STEAMER'S LOSS TOLD

BY PLAIN OLD SAL!

NEW YORK. Oct. 15. Captain
Francis Inrh. whose steamer, the ul

turno, was burned at oea, with the
probable loss of Ut lives, told bis
story of the disaster last night. It Is

a plain seaman's tale, but In It l";1

horrors of the disaster and the terrl
bis ordeal through which passengers
and crew passed are brought out
clearly.

Captain Inch does not say what
caused the fire, reporting simply that
the chief officer advised him at 10

minutes past 7 o'clock on the morning
of October 9 of its existence below and
that five minutes later the flames
has burst through the forward hatches
and were sprendlng rapidly.

Although all possible measures were
taken at once to subdue the fire, the
raptaln's story shows t'.iat It was even
then too late to save the watch below.
The men were trappd In the forecas-
tle and burned to death there.

CAPTAIN GOES TO AID
OF NOME SUFFERERS

NOME, Alaska. Oct. 15. Captain
ilallinger, commander of the United
States revenue cutter, which is here
giving relief to the storm and flood
victims. Informed the citizens relief
committee at a conference yesterday
that he would advise his department
at Washington that additional assist
ance was urgently needed here. At
the meeting It was shown that COO or
more people, Including many women
and children, are destitute,, with no
shelter for the winter.

With the closing of navigation only
a few weeks away, Nome Is In a

plight, so far only 110,000 for
the relief fund has been received from
the outside. All of this has been dis-

bursed and more Is urgently needed.
Hundreds are willing to work to earn
enough money to carry them over the
winter or to pay their passage ti He

attle. but the committed la at the end
of its resources and Is unable to pro
vide further assistance without out
side aid. Hundreds will need to he
assisted to the outside, where they can
obtain work, a the demand for labor
will be small here this winter. Many
prospectors, arriving daily from the
Interior, find their homes gone.

MARRIAGE LICEN8E
County Clerk Will I,. Mulvey ha Is

sued a marriage lionse to Alexander
Miller and Stella Jaguin of this coun
ty.

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta sad Children.

Tlii Kind Yoa Han Always Btrcght

Bears th
Blgnatax of

AMERICANS ARE TAKEN
FROM CHINESE BRIGANDS

WASHINGTON. Oct 10 Dis
patches from I'ekln to the state de
partment today reported tho rescue of
the American and Norwegian mission
arlea captured by Chines brigands at
Tsao Tang No details were given.

BROTHER BOB
hy Mmv N. Imh;m

My hit: brother Holt i the IwtmUoinrit iliup.

lit hit stiakillp lie stands i Irct ti
And Mimit-w- fll I MW ;' y

Tluit hrotltcr of titiiir couldn't do I

lie like lit w ind I
Run, mil lie? Oil, grc-xvl- cor

I loir's a linr silver cup llmt lie won

Out tltctc on l!ic oimpu -- I uir 'ta ricld Puv,

V1icii llir students were luiviii): miur tun.

And cvctonr ItalUicd and tooted nl waved".

Now sweet r Sue iloit't lilr nnio,

Hut I noticed die tootrd my la--t t'lttitmit liotn

And made llir smiw wlrt no.ys.

For Hob was a lirto folks tdioutrd lti mime

1 couldn't i;rl any wltrtc pear,
Thry crowded him t; thru tl"7 luted" him nil

I thought it was ttll very ipieer.

He must huve been carried nil awful lontf wyi,
'Cause he didn't p.ct home 'till midnight !

And when mother said that poor llohhie was ill.

Htidgrt muttered. "I k'ur so he' tight."

I pose he'd ken feasiii on tutkey and tiling
With the students. Yuu I felt llut way

When I'd eaten tutkev and cruubetry same

And pudding and pies, Oiti'tnms day.

One day when my mother had sent me In buy

Some needles and thread at a stoic,

I saw llohhif coming with some of his chums,

The students, a dozen or mote,

All joking and smoking their while cigarette.
Now Hob didn't know I w;is there.

Sit I hid in the dooruav. and when he went by

I jumped out to give hint a scute.

I never could frighten my brother befoie

Hut that time I did it up licit;
He jumped so his cigarette Hew from his mouth

And landed way out in tbe street.

I hall.Hwd and laughed -'- twas the fuuniot thing

To see a grown man act that wav;

Hut Hob w as artgty, be shook me and said,

"You rascal, run home tight awav!"

Hut I couldn't go w ithout needles and thread,

So I hurried baik into tbe stote;
And when I came out Hrothrr H"b and his friends

Were enteting Hig l'ete' saloon door.

Sow I know a saloon' not a very nice place,

An.l I wondered what Il.ib could want there;

So I thought. "I'll go by and wek in an.l sec"
I didn't think mother would cate.

The windows were fixed so I couldn't look in.
Hut thr door stood the lc.v.t bit aiai ;

And I saw a man passing mine glasses around

To the young men who stood at the bar.

My brother was lifting bis full, foaming cup

To his lips, when, uuick a a Hash,

He straightened up so, letting go of the class,

Which fell to the floor with a crash.

"Hoys," he said, "you'll excuse me, I've drank my la t

drop ;

I've a brother-- Jo me he's most dear

Who follows wherever I trad and O (lod,
' "l'would kill me should I lead him here!

"He caught me today with that vile cigarette
He'll not sec me smoking again;

.Vinrr our imnll brothtrt strfi i e fnuiprinli, 'tutrt u tll
li't unlk itruifhl dn, qmi ui Ukt mm!"

I 'most tripped up H"l for be came out w quick

That I couldn't grt off from the t ;

I scared him again, 'cause he cried, "Mercy, Will!"
And jumped like as if be were shot,

Hut he didn't scold me that time, not a bit ;

He said, "We'll get out of this place!"
And rushed me off home to my mother and Sue

As though we were walking a race;

Then told me to run in tbe garden and play

While he talked to mother and Sue.

When I saw him again he was wiping hi eyes,

And sister was 'most crying too.

Pa's quit looking worried, Sue sings all the day,

Now mother don't sob in the night ;

We're all just as happy as happy can be

Don't you 'spose it's 'cause Hub's doing right?

HEROES PENETRATE

E SHAFT

CARDIFF, Oct. the
wrecked and burning Universal coal

mlno at Slnglienydd, at the Imminent

risk of their own lives, after rescue
work had definitely been Railed off
by the mine officials and the owners
had suggested sealing up the shaft as
a means of smothering tho fire InHlde
a forev- - of volunteer rescuers today
established communication with a
party of 29 entombed by living men.

If It proved possible to save them
the number of fatalities from yester-
day's explosion would be reduced to
613, It was stated. The rescuers were
working desperately to reach the Im-

prisoned men, and morn volunteers
were descending to help them, though
It was said there was more than an
even chance they would not come up
alive.

The Imprisoned party, according to
word sent up from Inside the mine,
were in a small chamber to which, af
terdamp had not yet penetrated. The
air was extremely foul, however, and
how long they could survive was
problematical.

FIND WOMAN'S HAND;
BELIEVE ANOTHER MURDER

NEW YORK. Oct. 10. A woman'!
hand, severed at the wrist, found at
Ht, George, lxng Island, Is puzzling
the police and detectives here today.
Coroner Jackson believes it means an-

other murder similar to the Aumuller
case.

"I first thought the hand to be-
longed to Miss Aumuller's body," said
Jackson. "This Is Impossible, how-
ever, as the hand had been In the wa-

ter three days. It was hacked off
with a dull Instrument. It waa the
left hand and It showed no evidence
of labor.

UNCLE SAM PEEVED

AT HUERTA'S ACTS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 The
I'nlted Htatea government lufortned
Provisional president Hueria yester-
day that it looked with abhorrence
and amazement on his assumption of
both executive and legislative powers
In Mexico and that In view of his
course could not regard as ronstltu
tlnnal the elections planned for Octo-
ber 26.

Two note were sent, the one strong
ly phrased and written by Bocretary
Bryan, Inquiring about the safely of
the Imprisoned members of tho Mexi-
can congress, and the other drawn In
forceful langunga by president Wil-
son himself and said to constitute
practically the last efforts of the
Washington government to deal with
the lluerta authorities by diplomatic
means unless there la a decided
change of spirit on the part of the of-

ficials In Mexico City.

PHILADELPHIA MAN 18
WANTED BY FRIENDS

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 15 Henry
A. Hartlett. a prominent Philadelphia
manufacturer, has asked the police of
this city to make a anrach for John O.
Douglass, who disappeared on Septem-
ber 24, after writing to friends In
Portland, Ore., that he waa going to
a hospital to have an operation per-
formed. No word has been received
from the missing man since that time,
and friends are at a loss to account
for his sudden disappearance. A tour
was made of all the hospital and s

in Philadelphia and vicinity
by Hartlett, but no trace of the man
was found. After exerting every ef-

fort to find the man, Mr. Hartlett
asked the police to aid him In bis
soared

Mr. Hartlett was asked to mska a
search for tha missing man by Mrs.
John Fleming, of Portland, aa alter of
Mr. Douglass' fiancee, who la grief
stricken over tha disappearance.

MOVIES UNDER BAN

IN GOQUILIE SCHOOL

COyt'll.l.K. Ore, Oct. t).. Hiii,.f.
Itilmidciil (', A, I ln i, 1 and IViuiihi
A. J, M. Itoberlsoii or tin. ciHjniii,
high school have placed t ht-l- i.rri. u

Islam oil parties, bulls, plriur,. ,0Ht
and oilier utertaliiiiuiils of in:it
chnrncler which lake pupils m,t
lilghl. A letter has been ,.,,

()
patron requesting pnrenta tn ,,r,n
pari Iclpa! Inn In such museii.i U

on Friday and Hitiurilny nlghu

BUPRIMC COURT HAS
AFFirMID PORTLAND CAl

HAI.F.M. Ore.. Oct. H.-- Tlte d.c,n
of Judge Kavnnaugh of the Mnin,,
lush county circuit court, uunlln(
W. II. Ilurlburt a verdict npulmt
James M, Morrlse and Fred 8 M,ir,
lis, piirtnera doing business Morrli
Urolhcrs, for practically i;o.ii,iu ((,r
slock nf the Oregon Water Timor 4
Hallway company, owned h? - i,in,
tiff hut sold by the defendioits, al
affirmed today by the suiHinn court.

Hurlhurt was employed by Murrli
Hrothers aa manager of til.. Often
Water Power A Railroad roiniuiiy
was given lorn) shares of tin. ,.,m,,.
ny's slock a additional romp. ntioR
other than his salary for his serum,
Ijiter, stien negotiations eri utulrr
way to sell the company, ,,rrl
Brothers axcurrd possisslun nf ths
stock sad sold It for tir a sh,ir anil
then reei-t- HurllitiM'a claim u,(
(he stuck had tuvn given lo htm

Word haa been received I'Y Mlat
Adah llulbert, of Olsdrlntin, frmn her
mother, Mrs. K'llsabnth llultiert, of tha
death of her sister, Mrs H K llnsley,
Tueds?. after a serious llln. Mrs.
Ilawley visited hers In rj"l and sill
be remembered by a tlHll1l.1T i f mt-pi-

In this city. Hhs leave f.mr ctiil-il-

n.

PRC ACHtR PLEADS NOT A

VAORANT IN CITY COURT

I.OH ANtJKI.KH. Oct il, Hi- - ltr.
Franklin Hakrr of Long II. o h, r.
ganlier of several I'nllarlaii church
on the Pacific roast, ptesded twl null-t-

today to a chargn of tagrntu v, and
demanded trial by )urv Ills esse
ws et for November

The minister ws arrestid lirre lust
night by pin III clothes offlc.ra, as h

stood on a crowded street. The oftl

rers claimed Hint he had be. iin.l.r
surveillance several days.

Ilsker was released without l.nd
lodny when Huperlor Judge Tuft of

Santa Monica, her the nilnUirr Is

organising a church, guanuncd his
appearance for trial. Judge T.ift. per-

sonally, went to his aid last I'l.'M sf
ter Ills arrest and secured hl r. Ii s

from JoM on his own recogh name

Dr. Maker. coining ... r.--
. i

paslor of (he I'nllsrlun rbun h at Sac-

ramento. He has been here alMiut a

year, and had Just completed srrsnc.
nii-lil- s for the erection of s comhln.
Hon I'liilartan church and lull houss

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL
WANTS LEGAL ADVICE

HAI.F.M. Ore.. Oct. 1 Mi inoers of

the state board of control are t.'iiu
011 a quiet hunt for legal aiMrc

taking any action on the omv
1111111I1 stlon from IjiU.r Commission-

er O. P, Hoff staling that the lanl
permitting the eight hour law to

Iw violated at (he stale institutions.
Hoff cited the Institution for feeble

minded ami the asylum farm ss tso
Institution! whers h.s linestluailnoi
revealed that Ihu law Is being

Coventor West wanted In put ths

mailer up to Attorney (lei.ra Craw-

ford for su opinion, but Secretary of

Htatit Olcoll and Stale Treasurer Kr
said the atforney general as loo

fickle In hi opinions to be dcpcndis!

on. Bo the matter was left open I

private lawyers be e.n.

PORTLAND CASE BEFORE
SUPREME COURT AGAIN

BAI.F.M. Ore.. Oct 15 -- Attorneys

for the city of Portland today Med

with tho clerk of tha Supreme Court

an amended wrll In the ninndainui
proceedings Instituted by the Itf to

compel Mayor Alhe and Auditor Hur-bu-

to execute certain municipal bonds

purchased by Henry Teal. The su-

preme court held yesterday that IM
original writ of mandamus did not

stale a cause of action, ss It s al-

leged that tha bonds. If executed,

would not Increase the debt of Int

city beyond the limit prescribed by

tho charter. The amended rlt com.

pile with the ruling of the court W

containing till allegation.

COURT SHOWS ITS
ANTI 8ULZER PREJUDICE

NEW YORK, Oct, lfi.-- The high

court of Impeachment decided Um

that artlcl fmir broad enough to

cover the I'eck testimony In l" 'rl'
of William flulzer. The court d.sdded

that It was unnecessary to aim-ti- ins

article or to ask tlie assembly to draw

a new one. No mention was nistie

of the Morgonthau testimony In n

opinion ot tha court, which was resu

by Judge Cullen.
Article four says: .
-- That ho suppressed l,l,;',r" "

means of threats to keep
from testifying before the l.glsla""
committee."

- Taeoma Will Tak Chanc

TACOMA, Wash., Oct.
less of Its Illegality. Mayor "A.

Seymour Biid Controller John
have, promised that ho 'J

will subscribe $M)0 toward the re

of the stricken rlty of Nome. "
amount I raised by private subs cru

tlon. President (loorgo Bern "11 ,""
Secretary T. H. Martin of

merclal club expressed their be'i.
that tho required r.00 could easily

raised among the business n""1-

Following the announcement tier
tary Martin agreed to ke ( I

ney T. L. Stile, who ruled halts
city could not legally
such a fund, on a tr P durlnf

the next few day, which will rem'
his Influence from the council.

WAHIIINOTON. pet ""
the Mex '

arrest ot 1H deputle.
If die Utoftfecongress, making himse

lowed by the prorogation ot

houses of that body, baa put sdniln

trallon officials hero In a u- - '

anxiety. No one attempts
the view that th. development 10 f

last 24 boura In Mexico ( ity hs P

clpltated what probably la tt ttoos
seriou. altuatlon lnca lluerta
flee


